
EARLY SCHOOL
LEAVING

OVERVIEW
Early School Leav�ng (ESL) �s a
result of a long process rather than
sudden phenomena. Factors
der�ved from school, fam�ly,
env�ronment and personal�ty affect
students’ mot�vat�on, sat�sfact�on
and part�c�pat�on �n educat�on. The
dropout of the �nd�v�duals due to
var�ous reasons causes that the
schools fa�l to fulf�ll the�r purpose
for qual�f�ed labor and the allocated
nat�onal resources are wasted. To
prevent �nd�v�dual, econom�c and
env�ronmental problems caused by
the early school leav�ng (ESL), one
of the benchmarks of The strateg�c
framework for European
cooperat�on �n educat�on and
tra�n�ng (ET 2020) �s “the rate of
early leavers from educat�on and
tra�n�ng aged 18-24 should be
below 10%”.
The course offers theoret�cal bas�s
and pract�ces for educators who
want to  develop an act�on plan to
decrease absentee�sm and ESL
rates.

LANGUAGE
The course �s held �n Engl�sh.

Target Audince

Teachers, educat�onal counsellors,
headmasters, school management
and adm�n�strat�ve staff, NGO staff

METHODOLOGY
Methods used dur�ng the course are
case stud�es, role-play�ng, debate,
bra�nstorm�ng, round table, j�gsaw,
reverse bra�nstorm�ng, d�scuss�on,
group act�v�ty, presentat�on, concept
mapp�ng.

COST
The fee �ncludes:
- Course mater�als
- Lunch
- Adm�n�strat�ve support
- Europass and cert�f�cates
- C�ty gu�ded tours �n Ankara and
Cappadoc�a 
-A�rport transfer and transport
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Learn�ng how to �nvolve parents
to prevent ESL.
Ga�n�ng broader understand�ng
of strateg�es deal�ng w�th ESL �n
d�fferent countr�es.
Elaborat�ng knowledge and
understand�ng of mot�vat�on
Ga�n�ng awareness about
spec�al needs of �nclus�ve
students, ch�ldren of
condemned parents, d�vorced
parents and com�ng from ch�ld
protect�on agency.
Enr�ch�ng commun�cat�on, team-
work�ng, act�ve l�sten�ng sk�lls.
Improv�ng fore�gn language
competences.
Greater understand�ng soc�al,
l�ngu�st�c and cultural d�vers�ty.
Strengthen�ng l�felong learn�ng
understand�ng.
Increas�ng mot�vat�on and
sat�sfact�on �n the�r da�ly work.

Develop�ng a v�s�on on how to  
prevetn ESL.
Evaluat�ng determ�nants,
causes and effects of ESL.
Us�ng cooperat�ve learn�ng,
collaborat�ve learn�ng
techn�ques and alternat�ve
assessment tools.
Creat�ng a pos�t�ve classroom
welcom�ng d�vers�ty.

OBJECTİVES Early school leav�ng: causes
and effects
School belong�ngness
Theor�es of mot�vat�on
Cooperat�ve learn�ng
techn�ques
Collabrat�ve learn�ng
techn�ques
Alternat�ve assessment
Effects of out-of-school
act�v�t�es
Student- teacher- parent
relat�onsh�ps and ESL
Spec�al needs of students
w�th d�sadvantaged
background
Classroom management �n
heterogenous classrooms
Act�ve l�sten�ng and
empathy
Good pract�ces for
prevent�ng early school
leav�ng �n program countr�es
and Europe

TOPICS
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DAILY PROGRAMME

DAY 1
Part�c�pants arr�val
Presentat�on: EU values, Turk�sh
culture, course venue, t�metable
and pract�cal arrangements 
Erasmus+ program: object�ves,
pr�or�t�es, act�ons
Group dynam�c: Expectat�ons &
personal learn�ng goals
Group dynam�c: Commun�cat�on
process and team bu�ld�ng values
C�ty   tour
Welcome d�nner

DAY 2
Module 1: Early school leav�ng:
causes and effects
Module 2: School belong�ngness
Case study: Verbal & Non-Verbal
Commun�cat�on Barr�ers
Debate:  How to �nvolve parents to
tackle ESL

DAY 3
Module 3: Theor�es of mot�vat�on
marg�nal�zat�on and �ntegrat�on
Module 4: Cooperat�ve and
collabrat�ve  learn�ng techn�ques
Module 5: Effects of out-of-school
act�v�t�es
Outdoor act�v�ty: Act�ve l�sten�ng
game

DAY 4
Module 6: Student- teacher- parent
relat�onsh�ps and ESL
Module 7: Alternat�ve assessment
Indoor act�v�ty:  Creat�ng a pos�t�ve
classroom welcom�ng d�vers�ty -
pract�cal t�ps and �deas.

DAY 5
Module 8: Spec�al needs of students
w�th d�sadvantaged background
Module 9: Classroom management
�n heterogenous classrooms
Outdoor act�v�ty: V�s�t a local school-
Best pract�ces about ESL

DAY 6:
Module 10: Good pract�ces for
prevent�ng early school leav�ng �n
program countr�es and Europe
Summary of key learn�ng po�nts
F�nal course evaluat�on and
feedback
Plann�ng d�ssem�nat�on act�v�t�es
Val�dat�on of learn�ng outcomes and
handl�ng cert�f�cates
D�scuss�ng poss�b�l�t�es for future
cooperat�on
Cultural Act�v�t�es
Le�sure t�me

DAY 7:
A gu�ded tour to Cappadoc�a
Part�c�pants departure
**The da�ly programme can be
personal�zed on part�c�pants'
needs and expectat�ons.
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